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Abbey Road Farm to Host Inaugural Hitched Wedding Showcase

on March 4

Award-Winning Wedding Venue to Host 30+ Favorite Wedding Vendors, Fashion Show,

Wine and Dessert Samples, Live Music

Abbey Road Farm, credit Nick Grier Photography

CARLTON, Ore. (Feb. 17, 2023) – Abbey Road Farm, the 82-acre farm in the heart of the Willamette Valley, is

excited to welcome guests to experience its inaugural Hitched Wedding Showcase, with two session options from 11

a.m. - 2 p.m. or 2:30 - 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 4.

Each session of the Hitched Wedding Showcase will offer opportunities to meet select vendor partners, sample food

and desserts, enjoy a glass of wine, experience live music and view a fashion show highlighting fashion for both the

happy couple along with family members and wedding parties. Tickets are available here for $10 each, with wine

available for purchase on-site.

Wedding Vendors:

● A Signature Affair

● Ambient Sky Photography

● Amore Coordination

● Chad Dowling Productions

● Charlotte's Bridal

● Doris the Traveling Photo Booth

● Hammie the Photo Booth

https://abbeyroadfarm.com/index.html
https://abbeyroadfarm.com/hitched.html


● Hereafter Photography

● John Ross Music & Production

● Letters & Dust

● Lucy Mobile Bar Trailer

● Lux Sucre Desserts

● NW Mobile DJ Service

● MH Events

● Party Place

● Peachy Keen Coordination

● Premier Catering

● Reedville Catering

●  Seth David Films

● Songbird Floristry

● Tiffany Randolph Hair & Makeup

● Tres Belle Desserts

● Your Perfect Bridesmaid

“We’re looking forward to welcoming some of our favorite wedding vendors from throughout the years,” said Kristen

Baxter, Abbey Road Farm’s director of events. “We recently opened our new tasting room and are always undergoing

new renovations and updates so that our guests are able to enjoy our beautiful, panoramic views of the valley.”

An award-winning wedding venue, Abbey Road Farm has held over 200 weddings since 2018, with accolades

including “Best Winery Venue in Oregon” from Oregon Bride in 2022; “Couples’ Choice Award” from Wedding Wire in

2021; a “20 Best Rustic Yet Refined Wedding Venue” from Brides Magazine in 2022; and more.

Abbey Road Farm can accommodate up to 200 people for celebrations and events, with multiple locations across the

property that all offer amazing views. The property’s new tasting room, which opened in early 2023, is open daily,

offering indoor and outdoor seating with an indoor/outdoor fireplace in addition to covered outdoor pergolas and

picnic tables on the lawn. With 45 acres of vines planted with 15 different varieties, the farm encourages visitors to

explore the property while wine tasting, meeting our farm animals, or sharing a picnic with friends.

About Abbey Road Farm:

Abbey Road Farm is a unique destination with a luxurious converted silo bed & breakfast inn, and beautifully crafted

winery, tasting room, and events venue located on an 82-acre working farm and vineyard in Oregon’s Willamette

Valley. Its mission is to celebrate the bounty of Yamhill County, be stewards of the land and bring Abbey Road Farm

to its fullest potential by using organic practices in all farmable acreage (vineyard & produce), maximizing sustainable

energy, and inspiring our guests to appreciate the process of where their food comes from to create an association

between celebration, hospitality and a connection to the land. The farm features one of the West Coast’s most

captivating accommodations: three functional grain silos were combined and converted to create the luxurious Silo

Suites B&B.

The Abbey Road Farm Event Center is a beautifully crafted converted riding arena, capable of hosting extraordinary

events large and small, set against manicured gardens and panoramic views of the valley. The Abbey Road Farm

Winery and Tasting Room features flights and pours made on location under the Abbey Road Farm and Wilken’s

labels. For more information, visit https://abbeyroadfarm.com, or follow Abbey Road Farm on Facebook

@AbbeyRoadFarmOR and Instagram @AbbeyRoadFarm.
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